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EDITORIAL COMMENTS ON THE PRESS CONVENTION
EVENT AND COMEXt
The Editor Charlotte ir--(By

Waynesville Mountaineer, And
thus closed one of the most pleasant sessions
of the association which it has ever been
our pleasure to attend. It seemed as if the
city of Waynesville could not do enough for
us; every institution the 'Chamber of Com-
merce, all of the various clubs, woman's

are ahva
and

.NEWSPAPER MEN ROYALLY
IN A WONDERFUL

REGION
i The Times-New- s, Hcndersonville)

The Times-New- s is delighted to give Way-ne.svil-

credit fur doing one of the best jobs
of convention entertaining that has ever

Newspaper people
information of value,
olina never tire of

A FINE COMMUNITY
(The Franklin Press. Franklin)

The attractive appearance of our neigh-
boring town of Waynesville has always en-
chanted us; but until last week we had en-
joyed only a casual acquaintance with the
people of that community. Now, after hav-
ing spent two days in Waynesville attending
the annual convention of the North Carolina
Press Association, we are more "impressed
with its people and their fine community
spirit than we are with their corporate
pulchritude.

Slate And so it happens tiia
annual meetings of the North
association are planned with
viding opportunity for those

lllll.
and

men h ints, etc.. were at out disposal
we were urged tu Call fur anything
.1 which was not in sight. We were

even ihe feet of the Indians never trod; re-

mote fastnesses where only the foot prints
of the wild animals have been; regions as
deep within its tangled forests, as shrouded
in mystery, a when De Soto first heard of
this region 400 years ago. There are 200,000
acres of primeval forests in the park, with
over 150 species of hardwood trees already
catalogued, to say nothing uf hundreds that
have never been catalogued.

On the return trip a delicious luncheon
hour was spent at the Indian Reservation,
where only members of the Cherokee tribe
of Indians reside. The delicious luncheon
nas furnished by courtesy of the citizens of
Svlva and liryson City. Following (he

Indian yotiihs v.1tl a
- ' in.- of Indian ball, which was enjoyed by

come under our observation, when the North
jti '.'trolinu Ticks Association assembled there w.--;l mipo riant sji
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lies, long, wa. and

annual ga'li.-rini- ; in Waynesville.' county se
of liiiviniiiil, in the heart of the npuinta
eoiiritry at the very gateway to the Ore
Smoky National Park It was the four
time the convention had gone lo Wayne
ville. Hack in lSHl. when the late H.
London was president. " lu rrygt-.- a f f" ,J. .

nut and is highly
iiusiie mat the aroliiuans .lisplay
hand. Visitors .are shown every al- -

wheii they visit these resorts and
mode of advertisuig that cannot lie

by any other method. A Week-en- d

s of h halrman of the Hoard of Com

on ever;
t ion

this is
excelled

nissioners i Haywood county, the mayor of
Waynesville. the gen

Koiunson, )r. Talinemon John and .fosephu
a ma pager of La k
of Canton, the mayoluiialuska, the mavoi

in Waynesville by the editor, hi
(laughter, demonstrated this fact

wife and
l no un wenDa niels

Stone v
vice presidents and Jordan

retary-treasure- r, th convention
f Clyde and the president of the Waynes-ill- e

Chamber of Commerce. It now adorns
mistakable terms. Kverybody wants to aid
in making visitors welcome, and uv.. vt.a..ii.. went to Wayne sville: Again in 1S!I), when th

late W. C Dinvil Sr., publisher of the Char

I" mention the regular la in nn-ii- i fe.i
t it res a t VVa y nesville

Tin- people of VVa ynes ille and all the
region visitefl hy Ihe newspaper ni'-- com-
pletely demonstrated their readiness and
preparedness for receiving and entertaining
.strangers; and ii was observed hy the visitnis
th;U the region is in the tourist business in
a big way. Thousands of people are visit-
ing the Park and, of course, traveling' into
the surrounding country; in addition to the
thousands who annually go to lhat section
nf the State to spend the summer or for
fdiort visits.

A paved road is now open all the way
liom llenileiHiiuville to Newfound (lap and
while the highway (in the Tennessee side uf
the Talk from Ihe Lap to iatlinbii rg has not
lioen completed, we were informed that the
4 rip to that phtoe from the top of the moun

is certainly out in front 'whet) it omes ti
this. You just havesimply to have a goo-- '
time or those Carolinians will feel disap- -

the olfloe of this newspaper and is highly
treiiSured by the editor.

I'M Itors, particularly those In the east,
were intrigued with the delightful trip which

lone News, was president.- W. S. Herbert
.p.ooieii. vmynesviiie: Is the county seat of

lornier minor, or the Klnston Free Press D
I. hlclnird. Sr., of Creenville and J D
Hoone. ot Waynesville. were vice president

took them from the rolling waves of the
At la n ti ti Ihe sublime cliffs' which kiss the John B; Sherrill was secretary-treasure- r

lay wood I ounty. Their, court house is a
most imposing structure, built from nativestone and occupying a large lot in the center
of the lovn. The building would at once ini- -

and
the

face of Heaven. They
Ihe incomparable iiiann

punnsners enjoyed a meeting in the
were charmed with

In which they were

IN Tlll-- I'Al'KK PLANT a. '.,
largest in the world of its type. v.,.

ptiper people, most of them fdr the ,

saw the entire process of paper m,,k:i
the chopping up f tne i,,KS U) ,hi,
ahd the packing of the finished laboards in great variety, including ,;
stock, of which an average of a carl.. a,
is shipped to Uncle Sam to be cut and
ed and sold to his millions of nephew'
nieces as penny postal cards

Newsprint paper iH not made hv i.-

pion Fibre company, t.ut it does ,

lure a great variety of cardboards ... v.papers, craft papers, wrapping p.-- p... .

cover papers, letter papers etc
The magnitude of the great vir'-.- -

chines and of the plant as a wind- -
.surprise to many of the visitors and ,.
surprise was the fact that such a in,.,plant, covering many acres of gn.'i"operated with only about 1 30H e,., ,.i.
not including those in the woods an.' ....

aids. Many of the massive machii'.-rat- e
apparently like clocks, with only

here and there to watch them
The plant turns out hundreds .,f .,,

mountain town. In 1921. when the late Ii.iess a visum- with the fact that ll is In ii Hui ley, of Salisbury, was president Mrs
received and ent erla ned. and thev returned
to' their homes rein vlgol-atei- l in mind, body,
purpose and spirit,

P.
W
of

live, progressive community. Then
towns in Haywood county, smaller Hammer of Asheboro. Col A W Hurchare other

in popu- - ( harlotte. and If. (1. Braxton of Kinsto.initron, but no less enthusiastic about letting
rolKs know what they have

were vice
( !ree lis borAnd the com

presiuents. and K. K. Jeffress of
was secreta Wav- -

nesville again entertained the scribes..
me convention of 1H3H. however wis the

munities, unite as one in boosting their part
of Western Carolina. It might be a good
Idea for Kast Tennessee to imbibe some of
the traits of our Carolina neighbors to theend that our section- may take its place inthe eyes and minds of those who are coming
in as visitors every day in the week.

outstanding one. U avnesville has grown hv
la'i i.u i ...I 1. a.. .. .

MORE AREA NEEDED FOR
SMOKIES PARK

(Ihe Press. Frank Mil )

Development of the (ireat Smoky :M,iuii-tain- s

National Park already has had a
Influence in promoting the touristbusiness of Western Noiih Carolina, hut delay

in the forinal opening of the park Is
this .section iif the full benellH In be

.....i ....un. ii now takes on the np- -
pearance of a small cltv and will as thedevelopment and popularity of the Oreat
Stoo.le V...I......I T..-.t- ."........I i.iin progress, assume even

tains can he made with little trouble.
'The Skyline Irive, designed to follow the

mountain lopM through the Talk, has been
graded and rooked for a distance iif 7 ii

miles to ( linginan s Dome, and is in daily
use. this rnad is lo have a hard surface and
when completed will he one of the most im-
pressive in the country, for both highway
engineering and, const ruct ion and scenic
effects.

The people of this cily and section in so
far as possible, should take advantage of op-
portunities to I ravel to the Tark which is
one (if the country s foremost wonder-lands- "
find Ilendersoriville and this section should
promptly formulaic and perfect .systematic
.and definite plans for contacting the tens of
thousands of people from every part of the
I'liited S!ateM who are now visiting the Inrc.

it this, more later

IN THE LAND OF THE SKIES"- -
paper and card dallvgi eater importance. Already Its civic leaders

The Canton community remindsKannapnlis. While the industries a... ..

are considering the building of a modern,
commodious hotel.

The arrangements committee headed hv
public play- -iierived rioni this marvelous

ground. I.V. U ill event, in each Instance t he t..w- -

(The Huxboro Courier, Koxboro)
It was Christian Iteid who first referred tothe mountains of Western North Carolina as"The Land of the Skies," but little did shedream that the time would ever come when

cuius kuhs, editor of the Wavnesville community is built around a sincb. I......
dustry, which is the Center of 1... i,o.

The very heart of (he park is now accessi-
ble by hard-surface- d highways, and work is
well un.lw. way on the scenic highway ron-necti-

tlpy Smokies Willi the Shenandoah
the population.

.Mountaineer, left nothing undone. No detailwas overlooked for the comfort, conveniencepleasure .iml happiness of the guests The
....a.. ..... .... '. . . .. .

one. eoum view these beautiful
fr.om a vehicle propelled by gas

mini mains
with all of AT CHF.ROKFK. the Federal

highway which
of visitors into

me COIIllortS (It "au
.. .e..o,e was urn om v cnalk eit on
lintel ).iist. but the glad hand awaited

Nalioital Park in A'irginia.
will pour many thousands
Western North Carolina.

every
thoseTen found in maintains a fine school for thep u in a n car.. Put such is the iise and it is wno entered, whether it was for gasoline or remnant of the great tribe lhat

India
once
now

lint soda water. Thfacilities for carlne for th.. ,i.iii..i.,.. ov c.ioiu L ciiino to the top of Clingman's
Dome, or Newfound Can ,n.i ei,.,.,

neighboring towns of .Tuna- -
A DELIGHTFUL MEET
ie .Sampson Indepemlen. Clinton) that luska, SvlvaT

over large areas of territory hut
lined to a part of Swain countyCanton and otheva toir....i inre sure to visit the Smokies Tark have Th- -

the entertainment.: Members of the N'nt-t-
not bee
iinlil th includes 12 grades, hasprovided, and likely will not be

park Itself is 'completed excellentIhe members ol ihe North Carolina Pr Ca rolina Press Associatl Oil Who ai-- Irnl t. a ouiKiings, including dormitories for si
who reside too far away to go

j ion were never more graciously
teriained than at (heir session held last i

en- -

'eek
in me a inactive- Irieiiilly city ,,( night. .Many pupils are hauled to an

school daily in buseslyn es- -

ri veil,iii- -. I'liini iiic iniiiiii-ii- i unit gnosis
.i

Half a million dollars is needed to buy''""' to reach the re,uired area of the park.
Arm. P. Caiiiinerer, director of the 'National
Park. Service, told the N'ort h Carolina Press
Association at "Waynesville last Kriday night.

"I am not willing t 'commend thecomplete establishment of the park until the

beyond description. The past week the NorthCarolina Press Association met in Waynes-
ville, with more than 150 editors in a'tten-'l-

a

nee, ajul it was said that many of themwere nearer Heaven on Clingman's Domewhich is more than ,i,n) f,,t.t above sealevel., than they had ever been before orliossibly would ever be again. It was indeeda wotidcrtul trip lo many sanii lhl,ers whohad never been .quite, so high. On this tripicwas the pleasure of Mrs. Nuell and niysclfto he the guests of our good ifriend, Mr. K,'
N. Pope, advertising ma lin ger of the Caro

The Indians' still have their ownii" vvi-t- conscious ol tile g us hospi -
elected each four veaes nn.t .nit ..laiity ol the of Waynesville,

everything pnssiblo was .done for their
iml
en- - ingiiage of their forefathers in

in attendance Upon, the annual gatherings,
were loud iii their praise. Never have they
been more hospitably treated, nor have they
had more to talk about. Their visit to the(Ireat Smokies to view the wonderful .develop;
liient there f the park, entertainment at theIndian reservation. and all other details andincidents Were enjoyable,
The editors came awny from Waynesville
with a far better conception of North Caro-
lina's wonderful, asset, the Oreat Smoky
Mountains. National Park, the only one ofits kind within IS hours reach nf h ibici.

tion anions themselv es a It him,.), ili.
peak Luiglish well. ihe

tertaininent, recreation iihd comfort,
Curlis Ituss, editor of the piogressivr

weekly paper. Tile Waynesville Mountaineer, geneiation and the older educated m:.
was general chairman; and lie and "tit they are not happy in the.i

Cniii pa ny
l lenian

his cha rm-t- o

ins w ff planned and H no; tn the government, if
lina fower lV Light
"tily a most ail'able g

one c;carried out
program of

VVaynesVill
-- ome oi tneir spokesmen. Thev ui-i- c

lion r.

un nt
i ineoinjia rable
m.l recreation.

oiigiii.il oiijeetive ,.f 427.0IHI acres has been
achieved." Mr. Canimerer explained.' "Wehave in hand .32.;000. but good faith com pels
us to ahlde by the original ."

Certainly we .should not lower our sights
from this original object ive; it would not belealing squarely ),,- - ourselves or by thosewho already have 'contributed to estabtish-nien- t"f the park: The full area .shmilit be
actuired and with as little loss of time as

but he is
ml cauiiou eal citizens of the State in,! tl,,..,,,,ili'iver vitter. otii- heart, a

It was indeed a pleasuia
ireful
to be his of thr .population of the country... The 4ihgtlest. '

was
by

liryson
ote and have their ballots counted

Misled in II

the nearby
City. ( 'lyde

annual convfThe Assoeia t i

ie entertainment of th
towns of Canton, Sy
and Lake .luiialuska.

ritjon of the North Carolina elections, and be treated like Other ;met. i nursdav ao.inight Press Associafio "'.as truly worthwhile,' They do not relish beine . ."nt giaen a royal Welcome hv the city ifWaynesvilh., heard a splendid talkTh the government:first n ip taken by pro nieni liei'S
t hey w oreii Iter arrival was ., Ca nton, w heia Caiiimercr..

Service. He
possible,
'a rolina

It hchooyes the ic'ple- of' North
ind Tennessee to Mod mnanu .,r

rector of the National Park-tol-

of the manypossibilities
and w hat it would mean t

gnoses, oi ine cnampion Fibre (
WAYNESMLLE, AN ASSET TO
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

liiip.auy, the
largest pulp mill in the. I'nited Slat nil

of. the park.
Westei-i- i North Carolina in particular: Thenif all k dsline of the largeHt liiaiiiifaci tin

of pa per in the world.

i ne newspaper people were oiitsp. ";.--

enthusiastic in their comments tip.-- ,

courtesies and the hospitalities lavished
them by the. people of the .beautifulu n nesville and of Pivson ( iM v

the (The Transylvania Times. Brevard)members of 'the
sited the." (IreatUS VVI; the countyue uiw n or waynesville. andof .. .... a ... , . . .

mi ri.l.ay nioruing
assoeia t ion and gue
Smoky Alountains ;

for a brief rest and.
scenery at ..Newfound

i tior.a! I'ark, stopping
IMitors ami publish

thev were personally
gigantic plant, at Ihe

'" '"'." i snouiii ne given proper credit
is were fascinated; a
'ii'lucl. d through th

ions stages in pa.po .viewing the Wo ii lie rful .and due praise for being this section's great- -

supplying the necessary half million dollars.
.If congress cannot be prevailed, .upon lit its
next session to provide the money, then It
.iliooM be apii-oiriafe- by the- two stiites airraise.l.by voluntary "subscriptions: The lack
of half a million . dollars should not be per-
mitted long to delay completion of this great
public domain., Let's not let another sum-
mer pass wiih the (Ireat Sinnkv MountainsNational, park undedicated and unprepared
to provide aileipiate for the

(ap; at this iw.irvt umaking. They saw hiige logs lifteil into th
e- -, si e s. a nd The Times unhesitatingly
makes tho ut ......- i ..:..- -niill, ground into line bits, rooked in huge

possibly the most splendid scenery to- beseen anywhere in the Park: it is not the high-est point, being 5.r,,)i. f..et. hut i ...

-""- -...on. iiiiu no otner
in (M,ln No.th Cnolma his done. gi.u.i tu,,e of woik towaid selling thev'"'"i"n than did the people just over

a r iu'e visiting: itoeauty-iover- s who each vi
in increasing numbers.

I a titon. J A P

THE PRESS MEETINC;
(The liclmont Banner- - Kelmorr)

The eople of Waynesville and
towns, are to be conipliinen'.

the way in which they entertained the
Caiohna Press Association at the
convention last week

It is no small task to house feed a:
teitam some two hundred member ;

guests in a town that is already in the !

of Its summer tourist travel Wayn
through .its Chamber of Commerce and
mittees did It. and did it in away that
delegates will remember for a long t inn'

It was a lot of hard work but W av;.-

and vicinity will be well repaid, Son'
the visitors were seeing for the tii's-tha-

Oreat Smokv Mountains, and tin
tional Park there. All were impress..

COMMUNITY COURTESY
(The e. N'ewtonlI

Ah

vats with chemicals, and Mnallv ground opt
Into various types of paper--rou- gh ca rdboa nl
slick poster paper and the finest water mark-
ed bond paper for in i Id a v s daintiest notes
The plant cost 000. 000 and employs sno
people.

FollowniK the tour through the mill th-- v
were the guests a( an informal reception" in
the Y- M. C. A. building, and a delightful
hour was spent in getting acquainted with
the mill officials and others

A feature of the first evening1 session of
the Association was the address of Arno Ii
Cammerer. director of all the National Parks
in the I'nited States. Mr. Cammerer'S ad-
dress was very enlightening to those' of us
from the Kast. Hp was introduced by Chas
A. Webb, of the Asheville Citizen-Time- s, who
pointed out that Mr. Cammerer was one of
the two men to whom most credit was due

example of community- - hosnltalitv

a ne mountain last week
Always a congenial people, and a prettV

umnnin.t the 'Mount nneei -- ites" went outof then way in shewing the North Carolinaess Association members last ThursdayPndi ind-itur- do just how enjoyable theliiountains could be to visitors
With oer two hundred newspaper folk.iil.Iing to the large number of the vacation-ists who have already found that Wavnes-wll- eand its environ, , a good place to spenda vacation, there was never a hitch, and therewas never a dull moment, and further Itseemed as if there was never a man, omm

or child, but who with the news-paper and the civic leaders one hundred percent In T.I..11.,.. .v.. -

truth the scenery beggars, description - afterefi.shmenls s(1yed b the uious oigmi7U,,ins "f W MiesMlIe the p, p,o,e,d,dto the top ot ( lingmairs Dome, where vonst.nd oei h .00 ft(t ,loe ,he s, , h,.r.om here we reti Kid oui steps i,i, stoppedit ( h. ickee the Ldpital of the V istei n Hindof Chrokee Indians. Here we were servedPlite lun.h which wis furnished by thecities of Sylva, Hryson City and CherokeeCherokee is a most interesting village witha splendid hospital, schools, etc. After lunchthe Indian boys put on an Indian hall game
which is not at all like our game of base-bal- l.

If you have witnessed a game of foot-ball you probably concluded it a rough prop-
osition, but it Is not in the same class withthe Indian ball when it comes to being rough-bu- t

the boys seemed to ehjov It
Ihe high spot came Friday night when the

citizens gave the editors and guests a ban-
quet, and it was some banquet. Hiden Ram-
sey, of the Asheville Citizen, was tonstniaster

generosity, and courte.sv hardlv to he excell-
ed was. shown members of the North CarolinaPress association at their annual meeting in
Waynesville during the past week As a di-
rect result of this cooperative enterprise on
the part of the citizens of that and surround-
ing communities, every guest left With thedesire to return himself, and to tell his friends
of the unusual welcome accorded v'sitors !n delighted with the beauties of W estern

Carolina, and the publicity that will h- -" " l"e eonors trom over the
a tourist meccasiie leei mat they were in

that was unexcelled to that section of the state Is of imin-"-

able value.

that section.
Standing at the gateway of the Oreat

Smokies National Park, the city will be the
mecea of thousands of people from all over
the country who will make a trip to see the
scenic beauties of .Western North Carolina

Remarkahlenee-- .,r .. ...
Representatives of nearlv everv !

in the state were present, and thv
tions of this ideal summer resort w.o -
every srtate in the union. From in s

licltywill come increased tourist,
which means more" tourist dollars

for the establishment of the park, the other
being John I). Iloskef eller. who contributed
$5,000,000. Mr. Cammerer gave interesting
accounts of the beginning of the park, which
was in the 170 s around a campfire In the
great Yellowstone National Park

On Friday, members of the Press Asso-
ciation made the tour to Clingman's Dome
in the heart of the park, and which is 6 642
feet in height. This is truly a spot where
fJod and nature meet m perfect harmony
Here, with ones head In the clouds, It is
difficult to keep the feet on the ground, so
innpi.ring.iH the xpectacle. In the Great
Smoky Mountains Park. Mr. Cammerer point-
ed out the night before we made the trip,
there are hundreds of acres of the secret
sanctuaries of nature, many spots whete

-- rvt-o- was tne vervevident fact to those editors who border onthe Wivnesulle distn, t th.t the people ofHaywood were- intent oh selling "WesternNorth Carolina, and that there was none ofthe stneth Wani.v,iie ,bove all otheis'attitude being taken
To try to enumerate the nice things thatwere done would be Impossible suffice It tosay that W. Curtis Russ and Charles Ravhad everybody in Haywood county (as wellas some from Swain and Jackson counties)

engaged in a task that was done perfectly-sell- ing
W estern North Carolina and Waynes-

ville to the people of the state through theonly real media newspapers

and we have never seen better, and the
wise cracks he got off as he introduced the
prominent guests were exceptionally good
and appropriate. Among the distinguished
guests were Hon. Clyde lloey. Senator Robert
R. Reynolds, William H. Smathers. a native
of Waynesville. Democratic nominee for t'
S. Senator from New Jersey, and othprs

The association held Its final session 'or
the occasion on Saturday morning when only
business matters were considered, with the
election of officers as the closing of business
('. C. Council, of th.e Durham Herald was
elected president, with W. C. Russ. of the

Asjde from natural friendliness of these peo.
pie. they know and appreciate the value of
welcoming strangers into their midst to a
degree that is rare and that is worthy of
emulation by citizens of all communities A
cordial welcome in any town will be remem-
bered long: after other incidents of the visit
are forgotten.- and: is an a.sset that can be
owneii wherever a group of people are liv-
ing, though they may not be rich in scenic
beauty to draw visitors as other sections of
the state.

Carolinas.
Even though Belmont is some

from W aynesville, everv tourist wh --

the mountains, must travel through th
to pet there and each dollar spent in- y

Carolina eventually finds its way. .in
to every section of the state.

Again we offer congratulations t i

nesville. a hospitable, beautiful ar.J
City!


